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FOLLOWERS OF GOD SHOULD WALK AS CHILDREN OF THE 
LIGHT 
 
EPHESIANS 5:1.Follow God’s example in everything you do. V2. Be full of love 
for others following the example of Christ, who loved you and gave Himself to God 
as a sacrifice to take away your sins.  And God was pleased, for Christ’s love for  
you was like sweet perfume to Him. V3. Let there be no sex sin, impurity or greed 
among you.  Let no one be able to accuse you of such things.  V4. Dirty stories, foul 
talk, and coarse jokes – these are not for you.  Instead remind each other of God’s 
goodness, and be thankful. V5. You can be sure of this: The Kingdom of Christ and 
God will never belong to anyone who is impure or greedy, for a greedy person is 
really an idol worshiper – he loves and worships the good things of this life more 
than God.  V7. Don’t even associate with such people. V8. For though once your 
heart was full of darkness, now it is full of light from the Lord, and your behavior 
should show it.  V9. Because of this light within you, you should do what is good 
and right and true.  V10. Learn as you go along what pleases the Lord. V11. Take 
no part in the worthless pleasures of evil and darkness, but instead, rebuke and 
expose them. V12. It would be shameful even to mention here those pleasures of 
darkness that the ungodly do. V13. But when you expose them, the light shines in 
upon their sin and shows it up, and when they see how wrong they really are, some 
of them may even become children of the light!  V14. That is why God says in the 
Scripture “ AWAKE, O SLEEPER, RISE UP FROM THE DEAD; AND CHRIST 
SHALL GIVE YOU LIGHT.”   V15,16.  So be careful how you act; these are 
difficult days.  Don’t be fools; be wise; make the most of every opportunity you have 
for doing good.  V17. Don’t act thoughtlessly; but try to find out and do whatever 
the Lord wants you to. V18. Don’t drink too much wine, for many evils live along 
that path; be filled instead with the Holy Spirit and controlled by him. V20. Always 
give thanks for everything to God our Father in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ. 
 
All Scripture Taken from the Living Bible. 
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Judas 1:24-25 Aan Hom nou wat magtig is om  julle vir struikeling 
te bewaar en julle sonder gebrek voor sy heerlikheid te stel met gejuig, 
25. aan die alleenwyse God, ons Verlosser, kom toe heerlikheid en 
majesteit, krag en mag, nou tot in alle ewigheid!  Amen. 



 
Groete 
Sakkie 
 
Indien u hierdie e-pos lees en wel gereelde e-pos van my wil ontvang, 
stuur asseblief u volle e-pos adres in die “subject box” na sparsons@absamail.co.za 
Moet asseblief nie ‘n leë e-pos stuur nie. 
Aangesien ek blind is en gebruik maak van ‘n sagteware program waar  
die rekenaar met my praat, sal ek nie weet of dit ‘n foto of leë e-pos is 
wat ek ontvang nie.  In albei gevalle sal my rekenaar net stil bly. 
 
 
 
 


